
Thru The looking Gloas 

Three Cheers for 
RpdrWhiterWtie 

By LOUISE WILSON 

Louise 'Wilson, Women's Editor of Station W H A M , is heard 
eleven times weekly: 9:10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through 
Friday; 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 

It once was considered corny, 
by some, to wave the flag. Now 
it is chic to wave thTTflag and 
to wear flag colors, three at a 
time, bi-color or singly. They're 
the bright shades of our coun
try's flag and they blaze away 

--aad-—teefc—so—wonderful—and 
meaningful. Glorious might ex
press it in a single word. 

STRIPES^jdde-„as-la^{lag!s 
and 'White, as well as nar 

row-as-a-Jpencil, ALL WIDTHS 
really. Sometimes chevroned, 
frequently mitered, sometimes 
dizzyfying irregular edges to the 
striping. But there's no missing 
theiu—the^Jre-stripes-and- mos£ 
ofteh^( horrible on sMrL_girl§J 
they appear horizontally. Some
times, less f requently; vertically 
and even diagonally. You're not 
with it or even IN if you don't 
include something in stripes, if 
only as a lining in your new 
Spring coat. " 

And not just stripes but the 
flag's colors wave smartly from 
the fashion parade: flag red, 
red-red, orange red. The bright-

^esUyMes^odJ^-wJul^LffiliUej, 
It's as if5 we're subscribing to 
the stars and stripes forever, 
at least for the, next few sea-

. sons. The tri-color combinations 
—the look of stripes, narrow to 
wide, definite and indefinite 
may well become a classic like 
so many other fashions of good 
taste which survive the chang
ing years. One thing is certain, 
it already [is a red, white and 
blue seasoi 

Fashion! truly pledges* al 
legiance t<) the flag this Spring 
giving the nod to stars and 
stripes, flag colors," brass but
tons, epaiilets and military 
styles slightly softened and fem-
inined. Every designer is doing 

"it—from the two Anne's, Klein 
and Fogarty, to Kasper a^d 
Christian Dior and every fash-

-ion-mkidecl—woman—w*H—thmte 
twice before oyerlooking the im
portant tricolor scheme and the 
crisp.Amgripqn took 

C o s t u m e s are brilliantly 
striped horizontally in the man
ner of ourjflag and are especial
ly smart done by Kasper in an 
all-weather coat ensemble. It's 
placket fronted, color-curved, 
pocket-slashed. A snip of match 
ing fabric becomes a hat with 
navy and 'white patent shoes 
completing the costume. Stav-

Farnffy^Rosary" 
Radio • Leaders 
Friday, March 3—Otto Bau-

knecht of St. Amb-ose parish 
with Kolping Society metrbers^ 

Saturday, March 4—Mass witV 
be celebrated in thanksg.vinj 
for 17th anniversary of broad
cast—Frank E. Wolfe of St. 
Thomas More parish. 

Monday, March 6 — Ronald 
Sipple, Holy Trinity, Webster? 
with members of St. Thomas 
More Club. 

Tuesday, March1 7 — James 
McCormick, St. Rita's, West 
Webster, with Knights of Equity 
CourTlo. ' 

Wednesday, March 8 — Rep
resentative of Holy Ghost Men's 
Club, 

Thursday, March 9—Rudolph 
Kolb, Holy Family parish. 

JVjothPT of Sorrows Rnsary Society Fashion Show will be held at the parish 
hall Tuesday, March 7, at 8 p.m. Father George Wood, pastor, gets a pre
view of styles from Mrs. Joyce Pratt, chairman, and Samuel Iorio of Pen-
ney's. Youngsters are Kitty Maggio and Karl Shawn Pratt. (Photo by D. J. 
Maggio) 

fatlma^Keeps^ts Secret" 

Red, white and blue horizon
tal, striped cotton all-weather, 
coat ensemble. The coat has 
a placket front, small, carved 
collar and slash pockets. The 
A-Iine skirt is topped by a 
navy silk linen overbtouse 
with jewel neckline and short 
sleeves. 

roupoulos does a dress and 
jacket of navy and white tweed 
with solid navy circling the 
throat and marking" and invisi
ble side closure. -

Anne Klein's three piece cos
tume with an easy-belted suede 
shi£t-jacket,and.-.svvingy,,pt&ated 
linen skirt has a crepe blouse 
very much in a feminine version 
of the military look. Anne Fo-
gary'bn the other hand goes all 
soft and slinky in a fluid crepe 
of white and navy. Floor length, 
the sleeveless white dress has 
its high yoke and bow in navy 
Dior',5 bright red wool double 
breasted loose coat has its ele
gant line accentuated by gold 
buttons. This star-spangled sea
son is everywhere manifest in 
flag colors and the ail-American 
look. 

No matter where you look for 
your "star • spangled fashions 
you'il find them in every field 

Stavropoulos does a dress and 
jacket of navy and whjte 
tweed for his Spring 1967 col
lection. Solid navy surrounds 
the neckline and marks the 
invisible side closing. 

Tfoni costumes—to-accessories: 
Evident not only in flag colors 
and military influences but also 
with fabrics that are downright 
American: canvas blazers, khaki, 
gabardine and twill 

Coats and suits, hats and 
shoes, even hand bags and 
"matching gloves all salute the 
flag with bright clear* colors 
that—give—a-special -newness in 
a" season formerly given over 
to—pastels, and pale neutrals. 
This season, it's smart to show 
your colors and follow the band! 

j O 

First Saturday 
Lyons — The First Saturday 

Mass on March 4 will take place 
at St. Michael's Church here, 
followed by a luncheon at St, 
John's hall in Clyde. Tickets, 
$1.75. V—_ -
. Father Daniel Hollander, 
associate director of the Dioce
san ""CCD. program- will be 
guest speaker at the luncheon. 

Fatlma — (RNS) — Cardinal 
Alfredo Ottaviani, pro-prefect 
of the-Sacred CohgregatloB for 
the Doctrine of the Faith, criti
cized the "idly curious" who 
make "conjecture after conjec
ture on the Message of Fatima." 

The cardinal said that Pope 
John gave him the "final" mes
sage to read before sending it 
to the secret Vatican archives 
and that "the things which are 
of most interest to the world 
at large are already known." 

"These are the request of Our 
Lady for prayer and penance 
which are the only ways of 
aT^cmlln-g-neTribhJ-TnnnshTffeiit;" 
he said. Cardinal Ottaviani ad
dressed a large gathering, in-
eteemg"-ten--iraT«sna$sr-i-whie1rj^ 
had assembled for the opening 
of a religious-cultural exhibi
tion organized to mark the 50th 
anniversary of the apparitions. 

the history of the Secret of 
Fatima. Lucy (one of the chil
dren who witnessed the appari
tions) sealed the message in ah 
envelope to be given to the 
Pope, he said, and it was given 
to the Bishop of Leiria, who 
gave It to the Papal Nuncio in 
Portugal who sent it to Cardi
nal Ottaviani. 

When the appointed time 
came for the reading of the 
document, he said, Pope John 
opened the envelope and read 
its contents, which were writ
ten in Portuguese. He then 
handed it to Cardinal Ottaviani 
to read, saying-that he had un
derstood everything. Pope John-
-then-enelosed-it-tn-another-en-
velope, the cardinal said, and 
the package was assigned to the 

at the shrine last year. Soih'e 
452,000 received Communion at 
the shrine. 
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it remains until a Pope sees fit 
to discuss it. 

"The contents of the message 
of Fatima are kept in the heart 
of Lucy and he who has the au 
thority to reveal them has de
cided that the time is not op
portune," Cardinal Ottavlanftf'Even when the secret mes-

Manuel Goncalves Cerejeira. 
Patriarch of Lisbon, speaking 
on "Fatima, the Church and the 
World," said that the scene of 
the apparitions is a "permanent 
source of sanctification and 
spiritual enlightenment." 

VINCENT 
N. 

a rfhives wher**- _SUfl^Uflo^^*P»*f««t-*Httntr1n 
a wide range of imtrr frames. 
Wa'ra contact lant specialists. 

FL0RACK 
Prescription Opticis* 

BULL'S HEAD-PLAZA 
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— 235-8009 

said. "Since 1961, the Pope has 
had liberty to reveal It depend
ing on his prudence and wis
dom. The right time has not yet 
come." 

—He—said—that—"it-has been 
necessary for the Congregation 
for the Doctrine of the Faith to 
prevent the idly curious from 
interrupting Lucy's contempla
tive life in her Carmelite mon
astery." 

He also gave some details on 
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sages are omitted," he said, 
"we have a clear call to renewal 
of the Christian life." 

The Secretariat of the Basilica 
released statistics stating that 
11,150 Masses were celebrated 

Complete BATHROOM 
All under ONE CONTRACT 

• Prompt estimates 
• Quick service 
• Quality material 
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Plumbing & Heating 
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than a Creed 
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- And remember-
Extra Dividend Days, too! 

March i- March 10 

WH^iveyon 
days' worth 

ofinteresL.free! 
Even if you wait until March 
10th to make a deposk at 
Community Savings Bank, 
your money will earn full divi
dends from March 1st. It's 
like getting paid for 10 days 
of work—without working. 

Yojhr money will pay you 5% 

annually—that's based on our 
regular fotn-and one-half per
cent, and our special one-half 
percent payable for the pres
ent period. That 's the top 
annual interest rate on sav
ings! Deposit your money by 
March 10th/. Earn top-rate 
interest from March 1st. 

Bank 
gs 
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GOOD VISION 
IS VITAl 

PROTECT iT. Visit your eya 
physician. If glassas are pre
scribed coma to us for accurate 
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SERVICE EVERY DAY 

Sermon by REV. JOHN J. HEMPEL 

-CT^i^ljife^tlr^^g^te^i \ * *¥ 1 ^U*«r*2| 

New Location 

Did you know Rochesttcr Art 
Supply, the finest Art Store 
n Western New York has moved 
fust across the street from their 
previous location? A lour of the 
new store was delightful; For 
-you art enthusiasts, a lovely 
knotty pine studio room for 

rowT7 deifionstrotiom and 
future art classes. For you who 
have always wanted to try your 
flaif for painting, a full stock of 
the versatile new Acrylic paints. 
These paints can be used like 
oil colors, are easy to use, can 
be diluted with water, can be 
applied fo canvas, acetate, 
wood, matonite, plaster, ma
sonry and even paper. An ex
tensive line of art books, silk 
screening, picture frames, in 
fact everything you need. Sup
plies for any artist's dream. 
Slop in and look gfoyncl, Roch
ester Art Supply Inc. 150 West 
Main Street 546-6509 

Food For Thought 
Dining evenings at D a n t i s 
Restaurant reads like a musical 
recipe. For sweet melody add 
the melodious strolling "Vaga 
bonds." For lasting taste an 
order of their luscious Italian 
food, add people, mix together 
-and tomorrow's memories wttt 
stir your heart strings. I f you 

oven't visited Pontes yet "do l^ 

Anyone Can fie 

A Hairdresser 

Are you a working girl and 
thought of leaving your job to 
enter the hairdressing profes 
sion? Peter Webb School of 
Hair Design offers you this op 
portunity. Mrs. Nino, registrar, 
tells me their Annual Open 
House and Spring Style Show 
is planned March 5th, 2 to 5 
p.m^-tfor prospective future 
students interested in this ere 
ative career. You will have d 
'ehanW to~diicuss your plans 
with Mrs. Nino, meet, the fac-
Ulrfancr sTaffineTmbBrs and see 

See you there. 25 State Street 
325-9455 

Who's Fabulous 
Why, Fabulous Tony AgostlnelH 
of course. This week he features; 
the Hoover Portable Washer. 
This washer goes almost any
place and anywhere, so con
venient you will wonder why 
you didn't think of purchasing 
this before. No plumbing re
quired except your faucet, no 
special adapters, rolls' any
where, can even be stored In 
your closet. This washer even 
travels, pack it into the trunk 
of your car and take it t o your 
vacation cottage. Purchased as 
a second washer, It can be 
il$ed upstairs in the bathroom. 
D*sTgited olso—for—apartment 
dwellers, trailers, and colleges 
W h y take trips to the laundro 
mat? Save your money and 
time. Stop in and see this perfect 
companion. Charlotte Appll 
ance Company 3200 Lake) Ave
nue 663-5050 

tiriordei 
townes "Athena" kitchen cab
inets, the most beautiful carved 
panel design which provides a 
whole new concept In kitchen 
elegance. We have General 
Electric appliances In the new
est colors and design. We sug
gest Oxite, the most versatile 
floor covering created for you 
busy homemakers, resists all 
stains, vacuums clean inside, 
hoses clean outside, saves floor 
scrubbing and waxing. Be ere* 
ative . . . New Ozlte tiles comes 
in 16 colors, can be cut into 
ilrnplw irrapet f o r unique de
signs, combine with Town-AIre 
Carpet. Cal l us for brochures 
and consultation, we l l be glad 
to talk with you. Greece Floor 
Covering 2865 Dewey Avenue 
663-4482 

St. Patrick's Day 
There's blue days and due days, 
lean days and the lucky Green 
day. It you're planning a party 
for St.Td'trick's day_ojHLyojt.'re. 
looking—for the unusual—party 
decorations ABC Carnival Sup 

the school facilities. Mr. An
thony Piccirello and Miss 
Carol Celso, this year's Annual 
Gold Trophy Contest winners 
wilf demonstrate hair styling 
and you will actually watch 
the students working. I sug
gest you attend this interesting 
program. Refreshments will be 
served. If you -cannot attend 
you may._call or "write for fur-
j j j i r Xnj9WPMuu.^f»i*i Webb 

ply has every accessory to make 
your party o success, You order, 
Ihey deliver.' 65 Stonewood 
Avenue 663 -8740 

School of Hair Design, 4 7 Clin' 
l ion Avenue, 4 5 4 - 1 3 1 0 

If you woujd j ike to' advertise 
In This Column, Call 

454-7050 

Remodeling 
Been Unpleasant? 

Has a past experience In re
modeling been unpleasant? 
Your confidence is assured as 
we complete our own work with 
our own craftsmen, W e have 
planned a unique kitchen re
modeling program for you, use 
your imagination with our In-

W^YorlF 

Miracle of Nature 

Have y o u women tried the new 
Alo Cosmetics y*t? I believe in 
Miracles and so wi l l you after 
you have tried this exciting cos
metic, From a rare tropical plant 
ef Aneieal Egypt thte Aloe Vera, 
a precious moisturizing Ingredi
ent has been rediscovered. 
After y e a n of scientific research 
the trystalilear"tjet" hoi been 
exclusively formulated in all 
Alo-Cosm«tlcs. K research sub
mitted t o t h e food and drug 
administration w h i c h was 
granted, proved Alo ointment 
gel actually regenerates the 
skin, Stop In this week, a mar
velous gift value offer Is avail
able wi th a purchase, your 
chance t o have a peaches and 
cream complexion. It really 
workil Each week I'll tell you 
more about this amazing for
mula a n d their products. 
Cramer Pharmacy, 560 Stone 
Reed 

Gift Ideo 
Stuck for a Gift Idea for a 
friend or relative? How about 
a Gift Subscription to the 
Courier Journal, only $5.00 
and they'll remember you all 
year through. Call 454-7050 
to order your Subscription. 

A Girl's Btst Friend 
li Her Wig 

Seeing is believing I the girls of 
^he-lror«)ec»«oit^—Night—Stlck-

Shocking News 

next church meetwfl, women > 
club or cardl_cl"b»J»ifl»l Hav* 
a Wig Showl No expense" 

Mohawk Carpet Cleaning SeTv? 
ce—inform*-me_they_caji_eJJm 
InafeTf i i * probtem in homes, 
business, mslels, doctors' and charged for presentations. 6« l l 
dentists' offices by static proof 
ing your carpet, -You- will also 
be delighted with Mohawk's 
"Magic" cleaning process. Your 
carpet wil l look so lustrous 
your friends will ask you if you 
purchased a new one. Touvrttl 
really »l"0 ."'*'» Wagid" For 
your convenience a telephone 
recording service Js-provided. 
Mohawk Carpet Service 288-
3900 

Auxiliary and their guests are 
still talking about the marvel
ous W i g Fashion Show pre
sented by t h e W i g Center of 
Rochester a t their February 
16th meeting at St. Cecelia's 
Church. If blondes have more 
fun, or brunettes or red heads, 
ask these ga l si Many members 
modeled wigs and the ffanY-
f or mat ion left the girls en
thralled. This Is a hew and 
exciting manner of attracting 

647-2230 f o r Information. Wig 
Center of Hothetrer, corner 
Lake Avenue and Ridge Read. 

W e hope you en|oy reading 

our N e w y Shopping Notes. 

Shop with me every week in 

the Catholic Courier Journal. 

WluwL 
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